
December 2D

Dear Friends,
To continue this from yesterday where 'I left off. We have ~lnally

moved out ofBo Jackson t shouse, and 1n a way I am sorry to go as e very
night when he came back from his gas sta tion he told us more s tor1es of
Albany Movement history - none of ~leh is recorded or the kind of stu~f
that Howard ZiIm learned about - and it wasfasD.inating. Like he told us
how when he started '\ill orktng for the Movement he was fired f rom the Albanil
Herald. He wanted to collect unemployment and the Herald tried to screw
him up by claiming that he wasn't looking for work. So every day he made
the rounds applying for jobs ..• first he w;)uld go to the police s ta tion
and apply, then to the firehouse, and finally to the City water company.
\-JhenPritchett finally told him. that they were thinking of hiring him he
stopped going by the police, but went to the gas company to be a meter
reader. He said he was afraid the city would start integrating Xis: its
employees and he 'WOuldn't hav.e any place to apply for WJ rk. He also told
us a great story about how he went into the Tra ilways bus s ta tion cafe
and ordered a cup of co~fee. The Wit tress put it in a paper cup (so whltes
wou1dnt have to d rink from the same cup). He didnt touch it but erdered
another cup of coffee- aga in in a paper cup. He woumd up ordering 6
cups of coffee, and finally told her to bring him one in a.ceramlc cup,
which she did, He drank it, put down a dime, and started out. She said
who is going to pay for the other 6 coffee ts, and he told her that he didn't
know as he didn't order a paper cup of coffee, but a cup of coffee, and
walked on out.

This week started off with the good news that Pete deLissovoy might
be coming back to Albany. He is trying to ge t a grant to wri te a book on
south Georgia and if it comes through he will P' obably cora back here to
write it. He phoned CB to get a recommendation. His story in tne most
recent issue of 'Vhe Nation is excellent - the same kind of writing as his
piece on CB's election.

on Tuesday I finally got a haircut - my first since I got to SWGa-
CB seemed very relieved. I then drove down to Camilla (26 mi South) to
pick up s ubpeona t s for the Charlie Burkes habeas hearing, and then drove
out to Dawson, Terrell County (26 mL north) to serve the County Clerk -
who wasnt very pleased with the prospect of having to drive all the way
down to Camilla, and went through a lot of whiney crap about how his
assistant was sickly and couldnt be left in the of'fice alone and how his
wife used the <HI' all day and more of the same. I t old him the t I eou1dnt
authroize him not to come, bu t tha t he should call CE. He did call am
the conversation seemed to infuriate him so I got out of the of{ice fast.
At night I got Uncle vJolf to help me move a rElfrigerat6r we bought to our
new house. Wolf is Bo's uncle tho they are about the same age - he 1s
the youngest bro!hber of Bot s father. Wolf drives a truck for a white man,
some kind of fiefrigeration service I t-&>elieve. When he is done with work
he coree s right out to Bo! s stat 10n and sits around drinking several half
pints each night. He used to hang around Harlem doing the same, but s tnce
the Negro cops have come ln alot of guys dont hang out there anymore as
they are afraid they might get in a fight with the Negro cops, so it 1s
just easier to avoid going down there. The response to these cops is very
mixed. Alot of guys try to challenge them, and others like Wolf, stay out
of the 11' way to make t~e job e as Ler-, The other night they went into the
busstation, which is right on the border of Harlem and a white neighborhood
and a r-res ted three whites who were drunk. This increased their prestige 1n
Harlem conslderab1,. But the cops themselves differ considerably. Two
are very decent guys who everyone likes. One is reputed to have been a
spy for Pritchett during the time of strong Movement actiflty and everyone
hates him. ~We are still hassling with the South Georgia Vocational and Trade
School in Americus. "'ie have written two letters requesting applications
for clients. They write back pretendin they dont understand waat we want.
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CB called the Director of Admiss10ns who set out a wiard procedure for
application which ealls for wrf.tlng a letter asking tor an appltcat ion
request cs.rd which you fill out. and submit and then get an application.
We will paX play their game so they cant say there were adminis~ratlve
routes still open and if we ddont get an, results we will sue. It laa
damn good trade school with prtority skill courses like.dlesel and farm
machinery repair; bQt ofl course it 1s only open to wht$es.

On Thursday we drove down to CamIlla for t he hearing on Gnarl i6
Burkes habeas. Before we went into the Court - it was the City Court
who also has authority here and we dldnt use t he Superior Court as Judge
Crow said his schedule was too blley - C11 went into see Crowf to E!66 a bout
cleaning up some of the old cases before Crow leaves Dougherty Gounty.
On Jan 1J)ougherty County w.ill be its ORn judie lal d is trlct and have
its own Supettor Court Judge, and Crow will serve for several otlher sm.all
counties nearby. Crow agreed to drop the case against Ferdew (an assualt
with intent to murder dating back to the beginning of the sum.mer that I
was last here). He Is also considering throwing out old old cases against
Jim Foreman and others go ing back to t 61 I be 11eve , on cha rges of unlawful
assembly which the Fed Court has held Ls uneo ns ti tut ional. And he sa Ld
he would give us his d9 cis ion on what wi 11 happen to the Ware case. I
be lieve he wi 11 allow the motion for fa new trial and the n nolle prosequi
rather than alter the jury system of Baker County.

The habeas itself was very interesting. Charlie Burkes might be
illiterate hut the lawyer representing the Warden couldnt shake his story~
The IIf'eoord is terribly confused with everyone telling another version.
The Judge ls a very interesting old guy. He made it very clear that we .
would be treated as any other attorneys, and he ruled in our favor several
times on obdectlons. I guess he is trying to keep the record clean. But
when the argument was over instead of ruling against us he asked if we
would like to submit briefs wh:i.chwas a very good ceal as it gives us
add it ional time to prepare our appeal ins tead of ha ving to rush it up to
the Supreme Cou:bt wi. tlil.out the beaefit of the written record in front of
us.

On 'f"riday I drew up a m.oti.on to acquit and discharge and also wrote
another memo for the City Court of Albany in the traffic cases of Ricks
and Battle .• also the concealed weapon charge against Rev Wells, and the
moonshine charge on Mrs. Wa.llace •• CB had filed a demand for trial and
the second term. has en ded , This might be our second major line of attack
along with ftarbitrary and systematic exclusion of Negroes from the jury".

Since the last Poverty Bill meeting aLot has happened. Some white
group called the South West Georgia Area Planning and Dev Comm(which
cO\l1ers a ,multi. county area. in SWGahas gotten over $10,000 f rom the Gov.
under the Community Action Protgrarrl: part of the Poverty Bill. We were
furiOUS, as we had never even heaz-d of their existence. But we wrote them.
telling them our group wishEis ;;0 cooperate wlth t.hs m; sent it certified,
and if they dont respond we wi 11 have grounds to challenge further money

'Xgoing to them. The god damn Federal government really is terrible. 0
give money to these damn racists especially under the guise of a poverty
program, where the people who most need this kind of program arent even
eons ulted. SWee this happened, however,people are getting more interested.
They have been having meetings of b~ock captains, to inform them so they
will be able to takf) surveys to formulad$e area pr-e gz-ame , There 1s one
womanwho is 82 years old. Goldie said that the other day she walked from
her house to the Novementoffic:e in the bitter co.Ld, about 3 miles, to
find out how she eou Ld help to work on the poverty :8111.- and they give
dlhe money to phe Crackers. .

Sprayman finally got out of jail today .• Slater·bonded him out.
He was charged with burglary stemming fI'om the night of the riot in Harl8lID.
~r8.Y is the smoothes t kind of hus s Ler- .• a guy who ean keep allve by conning
and hussling 1n Harlem, shooting dice,maybe stealing a little, conning
women, etc. But to keep alive in this baren ground ~s am~zing~
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On Satur(iay m9rning a guy came into th3 office with this story. He and
his wife and iane thar' couple went into one of the whi.te restaurants for
something to eat about 2:30 asm , There are no Negro places open at th~
hour. These V-Bren't nMovemene~ people who would be going in to test the
place or who go in oocaaIonaf.Ly jus t to keep these restaurants~ones\t, but
this WS.s just a couple of ka:Jf working guys who had been out wi to. the 11"
wi:ves and wanted something to eat. There were a couple of cops in the
place :when the y went tn , The loiaitrees aidnt come to the table for about
15 mirmties, so one of them called her over. She came and took Ifheirorder.
After they finished eating they started to go out. The cops followed themm
out and arrested one of the rran out.s Lde Charging him with drunk and dLs •.•
orderly. They claim k«Xfx the waitress told tbem he tlput his hands " on
hs r- - which is alot oferap. That's how the Public Acccmodat Lona Bill Ls
•• x working out in Albany, Georgia. In Cordele a Negro kid went into a
truck stop and when he came eut a dozen guys 'Workedhtm over so badtha t
he bad to be hospitalized. So tbat is what the new Civil Rtghts Act 1s
all about.

The other day when I was talktng to Mr. BUrkes, Charlies father,
I .saw how I .can have aLot of pr-obLems with the local dLa Leet , I had
once asked the father to tell me when the i..~t time he had seen his son
was 2. this was in relation to finding out if he had seen him between the I

~ime be ·WRS home and 'Whenhe was in jail again, like at his seecnd tttrialf.
Mr. Bur-kes Ln s Lsbed that "the jbl:~x next time I seed him was in jai1-tl

•

So I assumed be hadnt been to the second trial.. 'rhe later he said something
about the trial a nd how he was there. When I r~minded him that he said I
the he hadn t t seen him be tween the time he was home and \<Jhen he was in ja ~l,
CB expLaineo that when he sa id tlseed h im" what he meant was to see him and

speak to him. He also t al ked a bout how he had paid the \'I1hite lawye.r i~
Dawson to it throw the case out " and I was trying to figure out some way to
kfl[ll~xili:1I1xf~IIl[I'IXD~:J.tqxal!lErtexpLaLn that this would only inject a lot
of irrelegancies into the case - as we warent interested in accusing the
lawyer of tMng money under false pretenses, etc. Then CB explained that
to "throw out" means to get a eorrt inuaace in the count Ie s - a guy will
'Want his case "throwed cut " for a term, Le , from Spring to Fall,a s then
he l/I,1 11 have maney to pay his lawyer when the crop comesin.

Last night Goldie ealled me at our new place. It seems that some
people had coee from Miss. to t aItk in the counties about the MFDPand
one of the ladies was staying ~lith her, and she W3.S going up to Washington
tomorrow and had a lot of questions about what offices to gox to which I
Goldie couLdnt answer. I went bn and brought her over t 0 our new place.
Mrs •. Oarthen from Rulevi Ll.e, M1.ss is a truly amaaing 'W) man. She 1s a bout I

5 feet tall, has 20 children (all the ones still living in Miss are working
wi th the Novement) and was thrown off a Plantat ion near Eastland's when I

she registered last year. We talked about three hours - about what is
happening in I"11ssand what it needs. She told us how the solI there
can grow anything and how people are paid by the Fed Govt to keep good
land out of production and how :t,bis land should be given to the people
who cClrillldthen live decently. This is a woman who has had absolutely
no eduea t.i on - and yet who understands instinctively vlhere its at ~Jit!:1
the Federal Govt~ She had no illusions about what Johnson would 00 and
she said, nthat man knows how bad we l1ve but he .probably owns some
planta tLons h.ImseIf". She sald she wants go to to t'liaS ht ngt on to tell
the people there how her friends are trea te d, how the 11' babies a re
starving to death, and s bs said that what she wanted was a loudspeaker
so ahe could go dovn the street and ye11 out ,the truth. She toild us
how whites in r-uss say they aile afraid that the Negro will gain power
and hs r-m themft but she said they only say this. V~'hat they are :really .
afraid10f is that they'll loose their place under the shade treen, whl.ch
really sums it up beautifully. It was 'irsry encouraging to maether and
realize that the r-e are many people like her ... people who went to Wasbington



for the March and were nlceand orderly and went home in a few hours and
then s,aw tha t no thing was done. Nowt hey a r-e g e Lng up fot' a couple of
weeks and m19ht not be so oflderly and polite J and she s aid tha t wha..t should
t'eal~y be done is that pe epLe should come up with tents and just live on
the lt~htte Houfle lawn until Johnson does something about the s t taa t ton where
she lives.

These are tbe kind, of pe ople Miss is now producing. People like
Mrs. Farmie Hamen, and Mrs. Carthe n , an d some 20 men on Mr. Carl ton Hays
plantation in Panola County, MiSS., who had talked with SNCCpeopjre about
voting and about the MIDP and on their own drew up a petition of 11 demands
regarding changes in working condItions the.t they were going to give to
Mr~ Hays} things like minimum wage" repairs of their shacks, weekly payment
with receipts .furnished for cotton weight, €I t c , And if Miss produces
enough PE30p1e like this, then things will have to change there.

Phil: I made a copy of the abovementioned petition and am enclosing it
for you. Penny Patch brought the original - this is truly amazing - no
one au ggeabe d this or helped them draw it up, but simply made it more
gr-ama t Lea.L, Christ only knows what happened to the poor bastards, but
they knel;} when they did it that it had to be done. Talking to Mrs. Carthens
was a great experience. She KNOltfS things just because she feels them.
She knows tha t Johnson is a bullshltter and alot 0 t pe ople in Miss now know
this.

I am e nc Los ing two clippings for nsv is. Send them to him when you send
him the next copy of the letters.

As for my letters, if 3rd class isnt terribly long delay, then send
them that way. But if enough people send costs then send them first
class. Have anymore peop1e sent you money. Let me know who. I'll have
to start dunning the bastards and eventually take them Clff the list. Fuck
'em, my sgo is at stake. Please let me have a copy of .L!.llie H. letter
on ~mo. Have you heard a nnymcr-e from Cahn and the Washlngtlon people ••
or why tbe trip fell through? I had a long talk wi th CharIta Cobb about
the FSM and how it is close ly conne c ted to the so ut hsr-n movement and
particuhlrly SNCC's experience in Miss - and he was greatly excited by this.

Sorry to lilUli de lay this as long as I d Ld, but with moving in to our new
place and all the sorry bulls hit that is around here anyhowlit couldnt
be, heLpe d ,

Dennis


